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Delegate Flections
Ai election fot delegates and mombe sof

tie citj Executiv e CogmiUtce ns cgjlcd for tl is

afternoon. betweenthAUoup ot four and seven
O’clock, inevery
at °»n
vote To these deletes1®bCfotriiSfed the
duty of nomin»% ftt #State
Senate and House ofRepresentatives, District
Attorney and Prothonotaiy of the Court of
Common Fleas, to bo elected in October next.
.'flu) County--Conventionwill.meet ,n. Spring

'trtpWtSVC districtson the same day
Cpi\i)ide«d)lo ml?is nH 06 ®oc

(ions- inasmuchas l Ujon tho. F>9,eUt i>,(Vp9ni '

m tide to he chosenito day v,ili devolve the
ndpoftantJuty ofcalling md conducting the
electionto’be hold n November next for dole
gates to the general stateConvention who in

ihoir turn-' aro to select delegates to a State

Cgnvefltloi, wh el is to nominate caud dates

for Governorand other Stato officers, and tho
ropreseniatien of Pennsylvania in,lbo National
DemocrstlQ Convention atCharlcston.,,
t Since going to tho Legislature lias hecomo
:Soprofltabloan avocation, a largo numborof
aspirants aropnt-forward for,legislative uomi:;
nation's5 Tothis point • good deal of thoener
grandEnthusiasm of theihendsof the different
aspirants lias been,and will b6, (lirecteduntil

the closing of the noils to Jay and tho ad
ijoummept oi the District Convent ons to mor

■ -Among-those presented for thrso posi
lionswo notice: the, namesof some • exepliont
■mettVvtintwerrtgretto'saythattlioaggregate
Ucomposed ofmere adventurers and operators,.
Midtook to Harrisburg as a sort of, political

■ maikefrplßeei'Wherevotes:are to bo bought
uJ Soid for d consideration aftduho liava
only one ideaip -securing a seat, ip tho Ass. m
bly-rthat of Ailing theirpockets with money
No such men can be elected in this city
hereafter andtho delegates should remember
this in then 1 selection to morrow Theip is

jealous Spirit of inquiry abroad which
MM .Insist upon the highest capacity ard

; mosfcundoubted integrityIn the. choice of
the tegislstnrei no matter,by

Whgt qpaity these candidates are( put iprward
The'lesspnof.last.winter, at .Harrisburg, .lias,

snnk so doeply lnto tho.mmds.of. tho pebple
that'thelmportance of having honest men on.

, the-tickets''of .the : idifieront, parties should'
counsel etcry, organisation to 1 place none

< bnt tho most upnght men before .the pco-.
: pie-’ ■: The Administration, through its agents,

is 'lndustriously engaged in all these move-
ments. .particularly in thut part of the pro-
gramme which, relates to the selection of tho

, Executive Committee. We have already ad-

monished: the Democratic masses that there is
i scarcely aprcdinctinPhiladelphiawhieh is not.

reached: if not .managed,-by the'long anh ,of
Federal power.und it willho thelr own fault
if"'with, the knowledge ol this fhet before
them- they do notreject an interference winch,
insolent. in: itself,- is morally certain to firing
disgrace and, defeat upon the .party, im the
coming and tuture elections. , . ,: , .
;>> Thoi'People.s-,party will-meet ontho first
Tuesday'Of September, in theevening, at such
places ad the Ward-Associations or theExocu-:
live Cominittocs of each ward may designate, 1
to eject officers, and put m nomination candi-
.dateafor delegates, for the election to ,bo held
, onvthefollowing: Tuesday.: Four deiegatcslwill
ibo chosen ftOm eachward to :the County Gon-,
vention.sndtwodelegatesiYom each precinct

rto'the,Representative.Conventional' 'ln! the
Sefcorid addFourth SenatoHal districts, four
persons will be olccted lYom each ward} by
general-ticket,; to. nominate candidates: for
Senator for each district. . 1

11-•_ Politics In Pfew: Jersey. , ■ i ■|« Democratic, State Conven-
! tion.foirthopprposeof placing In nomination
acAndidatefor Governor, assembles at Tren-
tononWedneaday next'.' the 24thr .While the
fooling throughout the: State is unmistakably
agsinstthepolley of the FederalAdministra-
tion. the officials and those- mercenaries Who
adtjero to ttio fortuned of. Mr. Bucilakan con-
tinue tjo display tho most intolerant, spirit.
MTeatehappytoperceive that the Democracy,
who .are rcprcßontcd; by i suoh, men as .Hon.
(iA»»wB, Adkaixj Hon. J.T, Bioas. llon.
-KastnrßTEUSOxyand others, stctulilyhiain-
taintho faith upon-which they planted'them-
setyesdsiring the great struggle of 1858: The
spint manifested by these men vindicates , not
only, their,, sincerity, but is an, earnest ’that
they must at last succeed. As an evidence of
this spiriVwe notice that tho.Demopratiy of
NewJttrunswick. N. J.. held a large, and en-
thusWstlc.mecting: in that -city;.on Friday
erenlng. the 19thinst;,which wasatlartfesed
.with toaster!/ ability by Mr. Annanr. who of-
ftred the following resolutions, which'.were,
npanlmonsly adopted.. Wo commend Uiekn to
fhe of tho (ho democraticJtata.,vn«ldemand -to ■tyiow 1,jriirfher4hcre i*one lipe or word Jn thit ad-
mirableptatforu inconsistent with'the-li!dto£y
orthe.pledges oftheparty and its Represents,
livesr

Jirsolttdy That the Democracy of the towdshipof-NoKb Brunswick: do again:reaffirm their ad-
herence tothegreat doetrine.otpopular eoVertlgn-.ty.-.as .-.embodied.-in the compromise - meesuresof
ISoO. in the KentasrHebraske net of 105A. aiui intheCinelnntUpUtfiinu of 1855: and aiexpounded ’

ibyMrwßuohejianla hu lettereceeptltig the' nomi-
nation ibr the Presidency, when he declared.'itbatthe pcoplC iof a Territory. liko those ofaHtato.

. luasitl decide .for.themsetves whether slavery riisllorMudlnet exist within their limits;” ; ~i
: jßwoftwf.Thatitwas upon thisgreat andfunds-:
. mental principle',that IheDemooratio party tri-

umphed In.Ipid. and Mr. Buchuamwas elected-end,it .is only by a steady and. unyieldbnr adho-
retsSe to therape principlethat onrparty csnWer

. expect to,adhiertfanetber glorious victory;’" n.
-Kcroferrf.vThat the desasnd now madeby South-

emßemoornts ,■ that.Congress shaii, epaot a slavecode for the .Tuntorias, establishing and protect:
log slavery, in the.djerritories against the trill of
thepeople and theirown local legislation. is mint

- unwise, snti-DemosratJc. and sobverstvc ofall the
psstpriseiplet, pledges, and action of the Dhmo-cretlc nartyrana. Is utterly repudiated and con-demneabyus.ln common With the greet mass oftheKorttwMDssaosney.- c ,
. ißttoitedi That tho principle ofnotbinterveiitlon

. by. Oongressuwiih the domestic institutien of sia
; yenr.in either Stato or.Torrltory, la the leadingand autinotlreprinciple of the Democratic party

and ta whfuh it is fully committed—a principle ’
sound in UCetfaaWise .m its application—and ’emi-
nently. eahwtatad, V? withdraw from , tho halls,of-
Congress,and the eepptfy et (ergo a most disturb-
ing and dangerous ouestpto. and tfsarfor its settle-
ment immediatelyfo those Who ago dircclfy iniif.estedin it.'-::.:..'::-■ ■■ • jlil,BSr«/t>lvf, That thoefforts now making at'theSouth to revive the African dove trade meet (with

, Ourunqualified condemnation, as in dfreot.violation'ortbe.lawsorthe land.-fnhuman. end disgraceful
to the age andonly toed to keep oliveand sfreegth-,
en that imheppy state of feeling i now eaieting bii'.'tween the Berth andthe Southr and that we doelc-upon all person* engaged in these unholy efforts asalike cuemiec;to;tbebest interests of tho South and.oftho whole country;: «, « i-

RttolvtHi Thatas Democrats having oyer en-:
eonraged i.Wta»4im.#Pd edveeatedthe nitrfraib*»W«» m 4 protection the oppressed orrery,
dime who seek our shoresas a home tvs 4 spyfthataneturaliiedoitirOnof ihlsfiountiy on vimfcgbis
native Und.lorfelts protection at.tho hands or onr
Government aniffo liebleto be pressed intoforeignserrKtphtbolduiet naturalisedas Well sanative-'

, horn t>Jit*eßsi! afo;alike’ entitled to protection- at; bom*.Snd pbread,: under the broad mglsof Amen-cenliberty ,r7”r; .
Stool id That He shmOm of tho Daniecntjo

parly at the approaching State election'iopende
ep the wiHdwptadentaction of the Conditionlbbeheldpn the 2flh Inst o avoiding allePorts.
toptoreribe men for opinion sske end aU-.Msuu

‘ Sufltod T4ef-4e thepisofle ate fbo sCnrcoqf ill
political pewerand promotion and UieUvoid laai;
ready beiiufMSiroindflreMntaeot one of the lonntryreepectlag’the next PreeidSnoy. we tlo' thereforeemtease the present : oeesaion to indicatebtir pre;
ftthnae Av the man who inour opinion ft w
[ueliaed for, end meet deserving of;> the higheit

oCee InW» gift of tho American people—end thatmah-tethe Hon.,Stephen A:Douglas, oMlllnois—-
uidwe do aoeordlngiy nomioaie him as the nextSemderatteeaadldate forProeldenL •; : >.• ;■ ■';'.ißttwfesrff'Thatiwe rooognise in hlm a life-joag
Democrat—ever soahd In principle and foarless ih
tts 'defooee—a*trong 4riend-end sopporter of the
Dakar and Of the Federal Constrtnt on wbloh
affords enuti proteetioa to all sections of tbe fand
s-r-» man of awpuwtloned abil tv—of lergi poll-
tieaf axpartaaee. and unsurpassed a* a etateeman.rW4viw»<*<A wed andifiMe leader of tho Demo-
oratio toreu in, 18C0, they .would, march forward
in solid column overcoming all pppesltio», m-dtachieving a moet brijilwt victoiy < ~,.WUIi him'
ISUoeciH is certain—wilhont him.defeat IS' inevi-
table ~ : -

...Netr. lKctraiH Hilt tu CiitiiBL%XMr. Jicoj*'
Kh«ein.l»M*WeHDdewt»iid. attodnpluthiiiflonrish-
lnfitowd;»aeW,»«ulJtrge'bal|.o»p»We.of:seat!«g
onO thousand -It is tobedadfeated. about,
th<ihld<ll« ofSeptember by two lectures <m suaces-
efre: evenings, one In verse aml anothorip proee,

B*njabiin,,lss<i. sfhat
qnritedIndividual or society yrlll fin); ami Boonoat
giv«m aohanao.ofboarlpgJlr^B.’aiiew.hunioroiu
andsttirlcal poem on " The Press” in Phtladel-
pbia lt Is said to be tbs most inltuliig' of all bis
Jeetufwr »i>2 wasreceived withinmienso applause
on tits owl/ as yet of ltd IcUyarfr.

l”*«*

ttSmffpUQti•f iat op, referring;to a file of tli»l
«* W«n4i;S»#«• poMoled j
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The Texas Election- and its lesson.
The speech of Gen. Sam, Houston, lit Na-

cogdoches, during tjißjJato Gubernatorial can-
vass in Texas, ha»#en:'puliiiAea nt length,
and enabledW gather frpjtt it the nature
rf|he : infWch -ty hero of
m,JacintSas g«#'Wreeo|it remarkable
iiSbrviasJwU ;afS*Qthejr,.pro6f:of the pecn-
'llar sortwSegard eiiSt-iiafeed by: tlio National
Administration for the « regular-nominations”
of the Democratic party? and the; action of its
« regular OoV®ntlons” whin they do nothap-
pen to ho acccptablo to Mr. BuchAnan. r Tho
.< regular” Democratic Stato Gonvontion|Ol
X ..fbrjeovernor.
Mr. RcNNELS, .but, as itwas not under tho con-
trol ofthb ofliciataoHh'eNatlSiial Adtninistra-
tloh, it neglegtodof.rofused to endorseand laud
tho -acts -of the President and his-Cabinet.,
The usual pabulum pf talso and thlsome flat-
tery: was not/administered., The Democracy

i of Texas;Jllw'a'great majority of their fcliow-
DemocrAts throughout, the Union, did not cn-
tertain „« feelings/, of, unbounded copildonco,
respect; regard, voneration,” etc.,- for our
ruJorsatlVashihgtohjandj being :
men; thoydid notfoignand.expross sentiments
of approbation Which thoydid/not feeh •> This”
omission jgave mortal otfcnco tb fhb- INational

and its officials j ,and, appoint
ingly, wH|ff.Spn. t Houston,came forward as' a

for, Governor, though ho
was a,' prominent member' of, the,- American,

yeaft 'siyce;;and though; as ho.,
m hls'speoeh) he did nol vote for Mr..

Buchanan in .1868; the-offlcials of the Na-
tiondl Admirdstration & Texas “ warmly. sup-‘
ported him, and- niter liiaelection tiio official
organatTFashington gloried in his trinmph.
•fit is evident, fromthe speech,of Gen. Hous-

ton, that his main reliance ifoksuccess was his
owUtpersonal Maimsuponlthe people of Texas
for;'the many’.iseiiviCM-he liUa rendered’them
dunng ills, longi romantic; eventful Career:
Being aisd sUßtaitied by the musses of tho Op-

party, byinany of ,the new, German
CitiKoiis bf.tfio State,'vvli'o.ftro' jpittorly hostile'
to.'tho project Which IS agitated in Tpxas of
tevijlpg'.the slaypitudot,andii>y the whole in-,
flilencei of tho .National Administration; ho
managed; hy this extraordinary; combination
of ijlnflueiioesytoyiefcaf an. Of&tiliMitiph which:haii,hitherto, shown itself to-bo one of the
most ppWcribl.ihfhO Union:,- 'WO do notknow,

i all tilings considered,,that hisolection Bliotild
be; regretted j, but the peculiar attitude of tho

in "regard to' the canvass in
Texas shonid not, be forgotten, inasmuch, as
thiit’struggle itafnislies another striking proof
of! its.total disregard for.the.« regular nomina-
tions’! of thO party, wheii 1its' edicts ’are not
obeyed: It has 1again shown that it'considers
itsfOwU endorsemeht as themost essentialduty
pf Bpmocratlp Conventions, and thlitf where
this Js.neglected it is ready to sot their action
at defiance, thus practically teaching that its
maximis “ Everything for. the. Administration
—nothing for- the Democratic' party.'’, : The
lesson should not,'-.arid.will not, be lost-upon
tho Democracy 1 of -Pennsylvania and of ihp
patibn.' !t ,

Public Entertainments.
Tho dramaticsoasbn Has been fairly inaugurated,

end tho woek.partioulariywlththo Arch, has boon
a prosperous o'no. We have already "given our
opinion of Messrs. Wheatley A Clarke’s company,.
which, vro think, oannot'be surpassed In tble conn-'
try forplaying a good oldcomedy. Each particu-
lar,part finds arepreaentitire hero, and agood ono.
There is John Gilbert, who" can play tbs traditional
old. garrulous; impctnoufl, doting, andhigh-temper-
ed fatiler of English' Comedy- to perfection. His
wife Is a very good ’’old woman,"" though we pre-
fer Mrs. Thayer In 'those ’phrts. ; WKeatloy is tho
best high oomediah In any of our stock Compa-
nies, andwhilo’hois notas good in some of his
principal parts as Murdooh, yet ho surpasses hlmin.
versatility. J. SrClarko-is as good a dowcomo-
dura, generally epeaking, as vro havoon theboards,
dome peopleprefer Jefferson, and frequently make
comparisons against our city favorite. 1 Ho one has
a: higher opinion of Mr. Jefferson’s powers
than ourselves. Bat yet wc candidiy think
that in that’ padnliar - and difficult walk of
comedy, whioh’finds its representatives in former
Aihjitld and Bob Tyke, Mr. Cisrko is far superior?
to hiß New :.l’ork’contemporary: "The.office of a
lOWroomedian is hot merely to make people laugh.
When, an. actor labors only to. amnso, he oversteps
the strict limits of nature. NWlyall of onr sim-
ply amtislng parts are exaggerations.. Paul Pry,
Tuodirfi, jlfair-iformand Jabi JLnmphrift'—vi]w-
evor met these ludicrous. gentlemen outside of a
theatre:. They are creatures of fancy, not pictures
of life, and when nn actor confines himselfeitnply
to their representation, he becomes amere embodi-
ment of tbet fancy, and not a delineator of human
oharsoter. Mr. Clarke’s great fault. Is. exaggera-
tion, and, although h§ hsa greatly improved sinoe
last season, he has some, things yet to mend.

: Aa.- for Mr. .Dolman, who does more work, ro :

ceives more abuse, and has,pore real and pitselfish'
friends.than any.aotor in the city, he has been, at
his post .since the opening of the; season, working

. with :his nasal assiduity, -Mr. Dolman has moro. tocontendwith as anactor, than any in tho company.
Ho has *n papauagoelilo voioo, a, slight and strik-
ing figure, ypry lmrdto .'.‘.make-up,"and a budget
of mannensmathat wouldruin,any one bitt J|in)self
There is no one,moro reliable, than Mr. Dolmsn,
end no one. who works harder ill his profession.
And, indeed,-by the force’of bis. indomitable per-
aeveranee hei.has.mado his very defects a style.
Thatstately, solemn, sneering, and impretsivp iu-
tonetlon is as mnoh htspeculiarity as;thOTVant*f;
it-iis Mr. Wheatley's,i snd wo wpuid, not like 1 to
prediot: the,;reception bo would poetwithifsome
eight hoi oameon the stage, abandoning thishabit
and rolling out thegnttarals with tbe facility 'of
bis accompliifaed friend. Habit has actually nude
us like Mr, Holman's faults, as it hasreconciled ns
to., a hundred other ;customs. which o»r judgment
tolls us are wrong.

Mr.. Stoddart, * new aotof hero, will mafte a
respectable walking gentleman, and nothing more,
He . speaks too fast, and very indistlnotly, and
elmgs wltn a pertinacity, worthy of If. A.-Perry

‘ to a noat little moustache. -This' moustache bnsi-
ness, is something refreshingly and peculiarly
American. oWe. have Imd Mara .’Antony, Julius
Gmsar, Ruojfinghamr Hovor, Othello, Bencdlot,"
Jaffier, Jago, Jfanjlet, a.whole hundred of'
dramatic oreationß, with btneir,
pomaded ..monstaohes-j. Hothlng. eon ho morp yut
of.taste. or moro; at. yarianoedwith the „recoid.'
When ft ps fojofofljbpred that, tho moustaohods a
lata invention,1and .w»s yory. jap jjmm being the
fashion.ip.,the,ifnjes of Kichord, Antony, an‘4Hamlst,.tlp», :#bs9rdit/?f %• yuptojp'; wp.foeoyme
strikingly, apparpgt, Wo #F° sot CQOdcpinjng Its
use as a matter of taste, but oniy pt g question of
fidollty to tho part as It Iswrittau,

Of thepother gentlemen in the, Aroh-streat com-
pany, wo can only soy that thoro »ro two or three

fiSfUK ajtors among them. Mr. McCullough, who
will bo a groat fayorito hero before, many seasons
pass over, his bead, and ylf.9 |s quite, popular al-
ready,has made great progress sfooo yo first saw
him as Lieutenant of ihr Tower, in uRichard’
III,”over two years ago. Ho Id young, and has
maejp te Jsafn.: There is in hisstylo of.aoting a
numberoftradjtiencJ faults, most painfully appa-

-1 rent, .’HO'talks .too muoh "to Ijfe footlights, apes
, that low and sepulchral tono ofthlrd-gllsstfoge-

d|aSr, 4B!l, whon hc piles on the agony, does it ba-
! y«md oijsvhuww?- ifipil or Christian patiendd

Mr. McColloogh pjay t/mo/ye 0 favorite with the'
galiorygod*; h° W.oy bo tfce mforef.of flOyjrs-■ boys, and the heronf Ujeny ayferytw fa peanuts,

; bykeeping in th* tredltionol path jbbis now tra-
.veiling.. Ifsnob proves, tho oaso, Uwjjijfohis own
fault, ". lie hM.ambittoCi talent, industry, a picas..
mgvoko, and many,rni»ny years before him. ■ Hot
bbß. »f9j4:iheM,ha(!kneyed cuetoms of. Woitern
;»otors;,a»i*rajr lfi» inspirations from tho book of
Natnre.'Tbenhe: may fittjajn aplaco. inbis pro-
fession which’ hundreds here failed tp rpaeh byiUimbiing.over the'errors that enomnber'hls path:
. c Jha ladles of theArch areitoo well knownfor ns
tocriiiofse. Mrs. Jcljn I)rf:w i» the same lively,:
dashing, and merry octtsff as oyer-'-' The versatili-
ty. of’lbil vTOman is,rcajly wonderful. "Sbo can
play anything frembady .MaobeUi : dowp 'i,o Mrs:
Toodlospand attempts f)ff!hipg‘W.lthoi;t njpyjng it'
well; Mis. Stoddart Isa very good‘aotypis |h light
parts. She giggles too much, and has not tbatpon,
trol ovorhor oonntenonce that is'so he'cessary to a
good aitresi. '; Miss Emtua Taylor looks younger
every day, find .fatejfijds everybody by the extent
of Her Wardrobe,- which mutt £e something on.'the
Aladdin principle, judging'from the greatpariety
and tfohaess ofher dresses,. If she pald'as mm*
attontloh to her oostumlng ■ as Bh'e does to her ac t-
ihg, it Would; bo greatly better for her roputa-
tionasanaotrossV" Mrs. fitonoall is a vstynipful
woman—veryoarefulandcorreot; 'whllo Miss Rate'Nagledoes what little she has to dowlthoommend-
abie Cate and seif-posseasiqn;' '

• • > ■1:So long -is, tho managers of this' thoatre moke
flfiit-class' e'pinedics their peofaliar' iiiio of business
they .will pfeservotho tldaof prosperity that isflowing'in, upon them, Unlike many managers,
"neitiior Mr. Whestiey nor Mr; tJlsrko is afraid of
working too hard. They ’always east their best,
actors In the best parts, and oxact the same dc,
gree of industry from the* bdliraee of the company
that Is ! manifested by themsslfcs.' After all, this
is the greatpoint in theatrical suoooss, for po long
as men attendpersonelly to theif Own interests thoseI interciMwilt'b'eimost ilkeiy to prospor.

I ,On Saturday evening tho I'gohool of fieform ’ ’

and that painful spectacle, /‘The Wopt of.tho'
Wtßb-fanjwlsh;’’ WOITO porfotiriod .td‘ tt fulljiouso.
This! evening a three.act drama," by Buckstono,
cniltled “ Green BußfieS," wiH bo • performed.
This somedy , ia weit oast, and it is expected to
mako a rnn. That Veuorahio faroo, 11Rough pia-
moui UiarUc a* Cousin Joe, and Mrs. Stoddart
as Marg4rjr—will,ootwludb, ,
‘ JSilwinBpoth.will appear at" tho Arob' on Mon-
dfly ovening next. • ’'

Thoatro la announced to open onSaturday evening.
Mr. KooqU will bo 'stage-manager,Mr. Murphy

business agont,
According tQ tUfl ‘‘ The perform-
ances oiT ermprisep.

the. oldies-■
t&bliabtCdfavoHtw* Mid additional artist*>f the
highest from the leading
tres ortho a fali
stock companyi'engaged'. at 'hiheayy ‘tijeiaejV to :
rendor fto mostefficient Support td oUthe popular
stars ofAmorloan andEuropean oelobrity who will
appear during the season, and for the proper pro-
duction 6f the highest order of dramatio hoveltloa.
The prices ofadmission will remain as before.
4 MIAt RKls birli ty liaa j’Oobaljy ■
the last. Cool White, who has been working very'
hard behind the scones since the to
town,,and. wha-BOwnd.the seed of phristy’s golden
harvest, makes his.firat appearance Cool
"White is,?'beyond \n' doubt, the host delineator of
Ethiopian high oomody (if we m&y bo allowed tho
phrase) now on tho stage. AbQvo all, he is a great
favorite in„ Philadelphia, -having’been oohneoted
with minstrelsy so long that ho is almost a veteran
—lf.notin yoars, at least in experience. Ho takes-
his old post'Of *i middleman,’/.And will give imi-
tations of Forrest, Booth, and Macroady. Wo
hope he,will favor us with a song or tiro. „Otfeof.

. his,,,whioh,. wo..Tomembor,,'entitled “ ThoAristo*
oratio Darkey,” used to be a greatfavorite ofoars.
The balanOMf tb® troupe . will, be. on hand with
anyquantity.of fan, sentiment, and (tyncing, .
. Sahforb offew additlonal attraotionafor the en-
suing week, in the shape of one or two new .bur-
lesques, sparkling with/wit and humor, and biting

, with local hits. ; Dan G ardner will take ; the laurels'
from Blonditt.by a series of thrilling adventures on
tt tight ropo. , ,Sanford has. the largest troupe of
Ethiopians Jn tha; countryand presents for the
melody♦loying hud fun-admiring a programme of
unusual merit. :>• ' t •

'AtPAnurousT-this evenings in addition to the.
Germania Orchestra, there wilt bea ;.display of
fireworks under supervision of Prof. Samuel
Jackson,-the 1 accomplished pyrotechnists ;.These
eleemosynary displays arc pleasing, to jbepeople,
andprofitable to-the’Passonger Railroad Compa-
nies forfthosc pecuniary benoflt they&is. especially
intended. . r

THE (:?;.IiATEST,;;ip:WS
BY TELEGBA'SH;

'

V.v

Four Days Later from ; JBurope,
ARRIVAL OF THE - HOHRARIAN.

THE ; ZURICH CONFERENCE.
- . ? ; r rr-r’-.-i,.,

ajBjPMJBajBJV'Txn. ■
Debates on theltalian Question in

.Parliament.

Preparations for the Entry of Napoleon.

VICTGB :SJMItANUEI, AT MTT.ATT.

COTTON UNCHANGED—CONSOLS 06J,

FatdiSH Poinri Atigi 20.—Thosteamthip Hunga-
rian passed this point this morning, lvith Liverpool
advices to the 10th inst. Bile was boarded by the
news ynoht of the Now i ork Associated Press) and
her nows brought ashore. > ’■ •,<

- She IcftMrorpbOl at'ntno o’clookon themorning
of tho loth tot. . ' v,;T'\ ' V

The Zurloh Conference melon the-Sth tot:, ac-
cording to the armaunooment. • .

.The, American frigate Cumberland was at Ma-
deiraon August Ist.
. Theeteamehipßremen loftSouthamptonfor How
Tork on thedth.i.i. ,

. THE PEACE CONGRESS :
was fhlly constituted as follows: Austria,.dountColloredoand'Baron' Merpbuher; France, BaronBauguoney and Marquis BafrhevHle; Sardinia,ChevalierDo I.smboii and ChevaiierJoooCan.: ....

Tho Governmantoof Zurioh.ihad. wcloomed theambassadors, and wore to, give thorn, a public re-petitionon'the 11th; ' ~ -•
"

-
' The first’ formal' sitting of the Congress took
place on the Sth,at whlotiUhe Sardinian ropro-
eentatives assisted. Tho second sitting was heldon the.filh, bnt nothing transpired as to tho pro-
ceedings. ~ ""

' * '
GREAT BRITAIN.':On the Bth-the affairs of'ltaly wore debated in

both houses of .Parliament, ■ , , 1In the-llonse ofLords,,the Maronis ofNormandy*
inquired if there wasany objection to'- tho Produc-tion of thopapers relative to the projects of peace,
■transmuted' to' Austria befdrotho TrOaty ofVillaFranca. - He denounced the conduct of theGovern-
ment as one-sided, and as evipeing no desire tomaintain neutrality." , .

lord Wodehonse, in reply, reiterated the state-
ment that England sent terms'of psa'oo to Austria,"
at thorequest of France, bnt without gtvliiganyadvioo, or expressing an opinion oh' the subject.Ho said it would be.most inronvenient to jirMnap.the documents m tho present state of the neirotla-
tlons.” "■ 1 B

• Earl Oranvillo acknowledged' lhe ! aet'’of LordJohn liuracll as(ho united not of the Cabinet. -

. In the Housei of Commons. Eord;Eloh6 moved anaddress to tho Queen declaring that itwould be in-
consistent .with tbehonorand dignity ofEngland, af-ter haying preserved astrict nentraiity.to take part
in anyoonferenee for Settling thedotails'of.peace,tho preliminaries of .which have already,bean ar-ranged between the.Emporora of Aus-tria. Lord Elcho praised tte'nentralPonrsoof theinto Government and censured tho sntl-Austrian
foeiing evinced by the present Cabinet. • - • >

, . Mr ,Kinglaro moved tho prevtona question, feel-ing,that It would be unwise tobind theGovernment'to any line of policy, regardless of changes whichmighttako placeat any Hour, "I ’ :
Mr.-Gladetoa'o said that tord Eleho’s motion was

not relevant .fothe present position of-affalr*. ; TheGovernmenthad no intention of,taking part in set-tling tho detajls ofpeace .on the basis of, the Villa
Franca' treaty. Thebelligerents themselves Wouldsettle those details, and wh'atiwouH remain to bosettled would, be the",great question of European,poliey, in.:whioh'hoi thought England should pinyher traditional part,, He defended theGovernment,and called for » decisive vote against thoresolution.Mr. 8. Fitsgorald Saidthe objeotof.the resolu-tion was to restraln the Government from carryingout Its personal sympathies, wbiohware inconsistentwith the treaty obligations of tho Country. Par-liament ought W)t.:tp sanetien tiie Governmentjoining ,In tpo Congress irithont being informed orwhat tho great Powora had agreed .Upon In regardto the subjeet. ' • •. ,

°

Mr. .Sidney, IJorlcrt argued that the neutralityeapirod. with-, tbo. war, and that hesaw no reasonwhy England (mnld not oonslstentiy join in thoCongress, - 1
Mr, Horsomari 'and Mr, Whitoeldo spoke infavor of thoresolution, and denounced the foreignpolicy Of the Government, :

„

Eord John Russell again prooWmod that theGovernment had not the slightest Intention to go
.into an European Congress to settle the detailsofthe peace of Villa Franca.-' Nobody dvor luvltedthorn, to do so. Ho admitted that there'were difii-onltios In tho way of the Government entering inthe Congress,-and. matters Wore Inthat state that
“'Wtyjf oationhad been oome to. Ho appealedto the to toave too question in thehands oftho miwstere, who wohldrdeq do whop .the whole:faote pf the ease wore beforothimi. ' ,r

Mr. tDisraetiwarned' the Government of dangers
t!l0 Congress, but stated

his obieoUen to tho. House coming: to a deelsionafter i hasty ?p<j hqmd tord Elchoepuldnst press hjsmotiqp to i jllyjaton.' " '
‘ foptord Pa!;nerston ip do-course, apd in d'eppneiniion tjnbo re-Wfitien, ford:p'?fi. l?A»fdJ)lo'}?as ,satlfi I?ed jyltli thoop »h<Jo to tho tho resultof tho debate, and would not press (|is motion.

. In tho Ifonso of Lords, on tiro oth, tho sahiootofiho national defoneos wasreferred,to,’LordKingsdown coutondod that tho army andnavy would nover lio on a satisfaotoiy footing Jillthe OmpHiraent had the power uf compulsory
seryfo*;" j'
, ?hs Eari of Itipon thought, it jrmiid ho most in-
jaaioious to, retort to oornpulSory' bowers, nndBledgod every effort of 'tho Government to moke

10 defences secure.,. _. ,■., Jh-the House of Cqmmons tho East India loanbill waj finally poised. i -

Tho completioh of the steamship Great Easternwas formally oelobroted on ’the SOi to ft banquet
given -on board, which was .attended, by many
members of both houses of Parliament, and a’Sf the moot, distinguished-mwineers and

marvolous suoaess Mooniiilfchcd ” Mfrßrij'ijol, the
engineer, and Mr.’Soottßussell, the hnflder, weretoasted)'out the former was absentfrota ill-health.
, The ship presented ft b'eantifnl and finished as-
ptotj-heihgaIniQst ready for /
. dtv Rrtiql9 of tW‘London.7<nw aaya. in
regard xo .tljo tte treaty alleged to
bavo been sxVanjfrea M<?Lsnp’imd:Juares, at Vera Orue, that Jlfoxloo
monieot the treaty Jaxattfied, virtually past nodor
AtOerisan sway.'- It then adds, that tho result will
Bo"adyantaj|eoui l# Jf©xic6 and the world? Tho
American Government is u/god at oVei'y stop.to;
prbtciit tbelnteHjtfl of foreign noridholdM*.
'•The GrandBabe Odnsiaritine, 1ofRiiMla, travelr

lingttndef tJe ofAdmiral Romanoff,-
had arrived at Swelland
and took up hi* renffenoa V'ftydfc qfc \Vigbt.
' Thestrike among the bmidufa trodofiaded formidable dimension?. Estimates of the' men1 unemployed range' from. 20,000 to-40,000. Tho
master builders bad sought tho Intervention of tbo
Governmonr;4>ufctbo Hn/pogooretary said he did

■ !i : * :

' London MoneV Mahket.—ln?ho London money
market the demand for money at tho commence*
toent of tbo week sensibly abated, but tho market
was agalu aotU’Q at close.' Thefundshad been
firm, and Consols closed at a {light advance.. Rail*
wayand Tother securities bod parttelfijiitpd in tho
upward tendency. Messrs. Demottle «fc'»ons, Greek
merchants, mostly in the graintrade, had suspended
wltWsidopMoliabilities. -: : Z-r

An impression pre»aj}od that the Dank of Eng*
land would advance Itsrates of dUcogßtpn tho 11»t
inst, < • •

Lntest by Telegraph. \
LoxPOtr, Wednesday, August Sir

Michael Seymour (fyiborallwas yesterday elected
member of Parliamenttor Bavonport. ?,
, From the Daily Ifcws' city artiolo, dated Tues.
day oyening: Theftinds to-day were slightly pre*juoloed by .tyo news of,a partial .roaciipn In the
Paris Bourse, vfth the dullnoss of busi*;
ncBS. Consols ftuatly closed about f per cent, j
lower than on Monday. Before operating with con*
fIdoDCO, speculators apparently wish to,see the
result of the ponding Conferences on the. Italianquestion.' In most of tho other departments of the
Stock Exchange ptfoos woro nnotod rather lower.

I There wafl a renewed demand tor nidnoy to-day,
the idea kolng w)to?tain,qs in somo .auartora that
qq ndvapoo in the mimimura rato of discount to 3
per cent, will ho made by the Boujt on Thursday.
Th.Qfo'woj-bnp hnUiori operations at the Bapk to-
day, Continental oxchangos ihi/i afternoon ex-

perienced afresh iwpfoveipept, -

H. St. Colo, Bast India merchant, London, sus- I FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA ANDnondod to-day, but it 13 thought that hia lmbilitioa mem nr atvc
'ttfo n'ot ovor £lO,OOO. XiilS fhA.lJlo,

The Daily News givoa^thojjrovisipiifOfMr.Jid-
noy Herberts now bUI.-prdyWin&.for'W' military ... |nv overland hail.]
reserve force. It authorises tha 1. enrolment and '

»BWS FAVOR'
wrrod. ‘ ZTZ T~1Government
-irTheParis Loudon p0st
telegraphs the «iwlttook place with great Order;and give A majority to
the men of moderate liberalism, hut quite opposed
to tho restoration of the old dynasty.

The udvioes from Odessa report great activity
and improved pricos in tho grain traao.

‘ The Times' city article of Tuesday evening says:
Tho English funds experienced fluctuations, today

of; J per .wejtf (Jhieflykon-
seouent uponthe momentary supply or scarcity of
stocks'; and hot upOn th'd foreign fea-
tures' in \ the: money.market. > Therewaa renewed
activity in the demandfor discount to-day, and the
general rates were fully equal to the bank’s mini-
mum. • * • • * i J S; £ ;

The Times and several other journals thismorn-
lug* published an Article on' Italian affairs, uudor
the title of TheEuropean Coup d'etatf' from tho

. pen ofAlairini.. •. ~, , r t

I Prineo Albert visited' tho' Grand Duke Constan-
tino at Hyde .Park yesterday,* • k

The Government had decided op disbanding themedicalcorps whichwas raised duringthe Crimean
war, and constituting an entire new branch ofser-
yhjo, ,tq be cflllod Corjjs.

Tho Jlmporor Napoleqn went on the 7th to the
.oamp at'Chalons; to Amain their several days.

. Itwas.BBsertefrthat Prince Hiohard Mettcraioh
would remain at Paris as Austrian minister. •

Tho ParU correspondent of tho London Star
fives r, reporir that thoEmporor.had declaredfor

ree trade, but it looks confirmation.'
The Paris Moniteur publishes a long official re-port by-.Vice. Admiral Homain des Posses regarding

the operations in tho Adriatic"' He'showd that the
fleet, consisting of 45 vessels ofall dosses', had an-
chored before Venice in sight of >the domes of 6t.
MoJo; and was'prepared to' open fife whentpeacewas proclaimed.* =

;

The also publishes, a document clear-ing Gen, Canrohert from any reflection which Gen.
NeiVs reporttf thebattle of Solferinohadcastupon

;; } 'RUSSIA.* ■ ! 5 ,
Tho construction of a railway of the length of

700 Ycrids between Moscow and.ftaratow, has been
authorised; -.the: capital of tho companytwill bo
45.000,000roubles, with a Government guaranteefor SO yoarsof 41 percent. ’ ’

'

. .
TURKEY; ; g.

Tho Sultan .arrived -at Salowitj on the 28th of
“ Too advice's from the cotton 'manukoiuripg
tricts are favorable. Goods were In more active
demand, and prices hod an advancing tendency. -

The Paris flottrmarkot had been dull, bntclosed
firmer. Wheat was quiet. The accounts of theappronchjng. vintage ..jvqro - quite .conflicting.Brandies word finder Inprice.' '

The numbor of troops from Italy to march
through Paris'ontbe 14th Is 10,000. Theprocession
will last seven hours. ; ;;

The London Ttmes\ Paris correspondent says
that the report waß still current that measureswould shortlybo ofiloially announced confirmatory
of the hopes entertained of the ihiintspahee of,
peace, and calculated at the same time to give s
great impetus to oomipefclal affairs. > pub if them)/it is said, will be the reduction'of the present ex-’
cessive duties on artlolos of necessity. -The com-
pletion of the railroads is to be accolorated, and
industrial .works In general dire 1to b'o thaoursged.A sham fight Is to bo executed by 40,000mon atthe camp'Of Chalons, under the Emperor’s ordersIllustrative of the episodes at Solforino. The Em-’
peror’trill petftrn to'th'o camp lu September, to
tako command of .the manoeuvres; '
It was reported that Son. Floury was to bo pro-moted to the ranked arOonbral of:Division,',
TheParis Constitulionnel ascribes the proposed

fortifioation of Antwerp to the influence of Eng-land, who, foreseeing war with Franoo,- wishes to
provido herself with an entrenched camp in Bel-gium.

;. The Paris .'Bonne hud boon very buoyant, and
Rentes were at (me time 70f 350, but bn the Bth-
the market drooped, and closed at 89f 90c. Therewas a better feelihg at theclose; i'

ITALY.
Early on Mondaymorning tho King of Sardinia

entered'Milan, aocompanledhy his Ministry, mem-
bers of Parliament, and the munioipal bodies of
Turin and Genoa: Ilis Majesty passed through
the Corso on horsobaok, amid cuthuslastio acclama-tions. A leSeitm.ysm performed, atwhiohtho
Kifig was prosbnl./ Ho afterwards'roceived-the
authorities of tho city. In tho evoning a general
illumination took, place. The aspeot of Milan
during thofeto was very imposing. •

The Sardinian Govornmont has rcoallod tha Sar-dinian commissioners'at Parma UndFalnccma.
Theelections for National Assembly of Tuscanypateed off harmoniously. All the'ministers who

wore elected are friends of Independent Tuscany:Tho Opinion, of Turin, says that 60,000 French
troops will remain in Italy provisionally, owing
to the dangerous state of some Of the Provinces. -

Tho Sardinian Commissioner at Parma in noti-fying the Municipality of his departure, said that
ho loft his secretory, charged with the sovereignpower of the Government in the name of thepeo-ple. This produoed a very bad effoct.

GERMANY.
The relations between .Austria and Prussia al-

most assume the dimensions ofa tegular* ru'ptnre,and were regarded as dangerous to the smallerGerman States whloh wero already looking towardsFrance for protection. [
■The King of Bavaria apologised for tho pass ago

of, troops through histerritoryr ", i
PRUSSIA. !' •> 1

.. The pews of the dissolution qf,the Freuob finny
of observation, on'the .Rhinehadproduced e very
favorable effect' at Berlin, and Prussia would atonce countermand tho concentration oftroops ontheRhine.,:; >..<l ,a ;■; , , '

about, to send'two vossols of war toJapan to .communications.
TheEmporor ofRttssla will visit Berlin in gen-

tombejr. . . , ..
..

INDIA AND CHINA.--., j
Calcutta mails July 2, Hong Kong "Jifie 28,

rtMhod Trieste, and will arrivo In London .on!the11th iQSti c. \k >! ", i ;",»J ./ { s \ '
A considerable- roduotioii of native troops hadbeen ordered in India.' ' ■ '■ • 1

Tho Jmports at Calcutta were dull, and exportsflat' Preights. woro firmer. ~ Exchange is Ujda
The representatives of. England, Franoe, 'andAmerican Governments gofrom Sbanghao to Pekin.

at Hong Kong 4a l|da4sfljd. Freights
At Canton oxporlr wore qu!ot,tui?' more de-mand for imports at Shanghai Tea quiet. ' Silkin moderate' demand. Exchange 4s'2jda4s 3Jd.At Foo-Choo-Foo thoro Verb large 'tea shipments

at extreme rates. . >

' ■ ,
AFRICA.

Afnoan date* arefrom Coast Castleto July 14thand from Sierra Leonoto JulyJ6th. ! Cotton wasbeing collected in the oastern districts of the goldcoast, and a considerable quantity was oxpeotod toho shipped to England.- The natives wero'being.taught its value, and the exports wore expected to■norease at Accra.

c,“ Ja<at
Haded for New York, August 4th, J W I.nVittand

m“IS,:i fron,r8 'li ®Ws 'iHs’ OryhenSifrom ditto! nth!Ufiristlftiyi, from Deal; sSenobin. from Pill; Jfiue "Dae-gttrt and ntcntiiond. lrom-the Clrd&:6th. Itfnnh&ttAnvaSui! ! Bth. W H Prescott. from ditto: 8 EnHe.eSwttk {’■'oi’aftomditto; 9th..Milton,from NewOrlaans; Oth, John. Rpasell,from ditto;. JohnP Patten,frtjm Cardiff: mh.Erphft; from Shields? - H K -

en*kverS. f Chnr)- Bi,Um August ath, AiliancOgfromLi-
-Ba|]ed for Philadelphia, Plaiads*, from Liverpool.-o£ffi! SSjSMKr “■ e“ern ?>“> «•

-Shia Alexander,.-wise, from Marseilles tnNewYork.FoJnt^aimaip,lias Open got off, and isdis-
, Commercial Intelligence. .

'LIVERPOOL nBREADIrUFFB MARKET.—RIoh-S!7li" OIm S,?L,i?2 j t?°.- S2ot? ,l !S. m!!r
,

!!ot senerolly veryddll. HqiltStesdy atlos««s3d. Wheat very dull. awLWestern Red7».a)ffl«s,« White S«o& OS. J small parcel of now
o
S, o
i;it°ffiw'S'&^^)fiJ^»li^ii;Gom f“ll!

1 ¥YXnF0l 3L WWfKONS 'MARKET.—Beef was

W lor convmon1:
\RONRON MARKETS.—Breadstufls doll. Whcatdo-chneitslightly on pew. Huiar steady. Teaßrm. Tal-low firm at Sea. Linseed Oil arm atmaedftSssSif' 1 (u

.LONDON-MONEY, o„Tuesday lat 95!,' lor money, and 95X®?5« for tho ae°dohnt. American socurftiea generally unchanged. Ilu-h'oro quotM at sj«m = minois soyens ls/i;
uV New York Uoiftrai qqsrfO ; plne,. tturd' mort-l»05B»r/«j » r 1 - , ,-i .*o , , ,y 1} -r

Washington Affairs.
Wasiiixotox, August 20—Tho charge againstMajor. EdmundFrench, pay olerk of tjo Bureau ofConstruction of the TreasuryDepartment, is falselymaking and ,paying .OMll&atej ajjd receipts, forthe purpose pf,obtaining, lnpney from the UnitedStates, nis.arrost woe made,yesterday, as elatedin' myformor dosnatob, bat not until after consul-tation betwepp the Secretary ofthe Treasury andtho jQUotfbr of thosipyejmry.ipistrietQqld and. Mftio’r, Bogimau, Wgoring the aooused

an opportunity to explain: The affair oreatosniuch

Aug. 29,—Oirlificd oopies qf tho
approved lists of thblaad granted to .Michigan Torrailway purposes, under the not of Juno,-1858, em-bracing nearly Old,ooo acres, have been transmit-ted to tho Clovetnbr of that State. "

: '
WiSUlxtlrot-iAug. 21.—There is littlq, if,any

doubt, frflfli fdrfjfi Instances, which have recentlytranspired; that ft ebpyentijm or treaty betweentho Tlnitc/JStates and,Mexico will'«Hsn be con-cluded, and received here from Minister MoLr.nooerly in September, in whloh event Mr. lordo will
return tf? New York,.with the view to conclude the'peohnißry'arrangemqnta already Initiated, by,him,
Instead ofOrsHaying. Msptons'ptiwi'o to JuarezOovemmoAt/asho oiigltirlljyintendod. This trea-
ty.vlj) probably beconflhed mainly to the United
Staten tfSpjft f>Wp to Jfcrfoan 1territory, 1with cor-
taln eoinmorolal privilege? or exemption fYcnr cus-
tom duties In that connection, together, with pro-
vision for adequato means of protection., - It,is cone
fidently assor(ed that tho compensation 'for these
ndynjjtnged can oasily he rendered mutually satis-
factory,4

Other treatlos willbe proposed in duo time, and
in theso arrangements there is no zedson to doubt
thatprovision will bo made for, tho satisjiictibn' of
American claimsagainst Mexico. ‘

Distinguished friends of tho Juarez,Government,
including a number of Mexicans now here,'regardIholatostMoxisap pews as additionally encouraging
lo the cause pr the Oonitilullopallsts, and speak of
tub - oxcommnnloatlon of time party by - ibn 4reh-
hishop of Mexico os a harmless proceeding.

Tljoro' is no foundation for tho nunor that tho
Secretary of will rpsign his seat in the Cnbi-
««t. . lie hopes soon toreturn tq the nerfirjiiancbo
ihis official iluttdfli "

*

..B lES|j||||
OTEKTHBOW OF the hobhol^Mol^

The Oregon Election—Btout, Democrat,
Elected to Congreet.

Frazer Elver News'more Favorable.
" ®ew Gold. .Oregon.-..

Hasiaer’e' oir by
, > ‘l>® Jnilaw near JPasj.*

TWO PEWHByLVAKIAJJS BTT.Tm.

' Sr-„Lou s. Aug. 20.-ih'eovdrlkTiVmaU, from
San Francisco on tho 29th ult.. arrived hero! thisoyontogi • i- .jj'-r. ( , , ;

'■ ’ '■ ■ : CfAtlPORNf' : 1 ■Tho talcing he'wa : Wntinuoa 'to bo of a fa-vorable the roooiptsof dost at! SanjPratfelsoowero light. 5
TtjeWalker rlyojr and Washington, Valiev ininoa

word attfaotlßg -mndh 3 attoritlo'n,. and largo dnm-bere.of fiaora |heJlMngs? -

A partyof Ca]lforniali8t ,wbpwere enroute for
St. Loots,■were'-attiekea-neir-the Sooth Pass onthel6th of Jane,by the Crow Indians,l and'Qoorge
StevoMQn, ofPlttaborg; Davtd Mpre, ofLancaster,P»-. Mia o; M: ‘ Hall; of Olneinfidti; wide Skilled;and Henry .Florence, j>f Carlisle, Pa was riiaiie a
prisoner." ; , ■ i■ • Llout. Mullen-is ■ ttrogfesslig ’finely ! with thenew read from Walla Waflato Salt Lake. ‘
' ’'NJVADA.AND CARSON. VAXESK iilie,official retums.eloct JudgeCraneas delegateto. represent the proposed Territory of

■ A,convention wai’laWssien in Cnwon Valley forth»purpose of forming a provisional government';
it being the intention of the people tothrow offall 'allegiance to the-Mohmto.rtifej Theydeslittelect-
ing a governor, jndgosof the courts, and aIS othernecessaryoffioers. - - - i
’

i
* U’' j.OREGON: >H. A il

. < -AdvicoafromOregonsay that Stoat, the Demo-oratiOcandldato for Congrcßß/haS been elected bva majority of 41 votes. i .
.

A 4aW body ’of Frar'er-rlvet miners had’ af- 1rived attho new .diggings,' atMiOrtblCalVille, inOregon. who reported that they were making fromeight to sixteen dolWiW'deVddr." J '"" : i i-ImT I
- AFbe. accounts from the HSvum River iniir&3 are
more favorable:. Kew,aisooverieß had bofh'made'north of Fort Alexander; and home apooimens of-rich quartz had been received at .VfetorU fromQueen Charlotte’s,lsland. - - ; •

. COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. ,
,

,
PilA-Vcisco, July 211.—The late arrivals atthis poffmade toine stlr in the maikets, but they,

closed verydull; buyers, In view of the lateheavy 1accession- to the stock, h6ldinVofr''fdr* betterterms. Pork has deolined?%xtra ol'eai 1selling at afraotionoyar.Sll.norphi,,. . ~-
- IAd imihsnse jmrplus of’Sugarhas'been oxdortodto Valparaiso and elsewhere during the month.Grain has also declined in the demand for! ex-port '

'
>-i-‘r. -rrT^tfte

l<&ter from California* :

Tnß TEHUANTEPEC STEAMER AT NEW ORLEANS—-
-82,000,000 EX ROUTE FOB HEW YORK—'HORACE
GREELEY IX OAHFOn*IA^e,OO{)■EMIGRANTS; GO-
WK* TO CALIFORNIA BY RETDBN-
INO BY STEAMER• J.' i

, Orleans, August 20.—!l?h0 Tehuantepec

,l*th ingfc., baa arrived at theBalize,. , 1Advices from Baa Francisco totheVtbcf lAu-
gustrfi re furnished ;by this arrival, r v - \The Isthmus steamers Stevens and .Orizaba leftBan Franoisoo for Havana on the sth insfcl, withover $2,000,000? in- treasure* and 1,000 passengersdestinedfor New Yorif! ‘ - • -”“i| •

Business at Ban.,Francisco was dull, and the
priceshad a downward tendency. *

Horace. Greelerhad /arriyed; in California andwas being lionised everywhere. Mr. Greeloy esti-mates .that 30i000 emigrants?"are on their way to
Californla'&ythe overland rodte. - 4 1Sax Fuaxcisco Mai,kbtb—Aug. sth.—Canclloafirmer. f Choice New 1 Orloans Sugar is seltinzat lOalOlo.. tFJour is quoted at $9 per bbi. ’ -

, The monejrMarket is easy. r' ■Mi <

FROM ' MEXICO.

Kifygar.a Railroad Convention,

BAIL BOBBEKV HI THE PATiIICIOS.

Mixmnon’s Cabinet Dissolved!*; ,v
KKVOLT OB MABQTJBSE AGAINST HIRAMON.

The Liberal Party Excommunicated.
DEFEAT OF GEN. wor.r.,

THE liIBEBAI ABK7 COHHAHBE& BY
. DZOOIXADO.
:\U, r ‘ • fT". < < i ■ :

Tfco Capl(al t»l»e taken kj eetokerl
, M'w 2».rßv the arrival ofth«steamer HAyans; from Miriatfflanon the 17th iast., ■lator interesting advioesfrom Mexicoare furnished!A mail coach andits passenger were robbed bythe Patrioios when *l*miles from. the.town of fce-

hnaatepeo. *' The mails were out open and- rifled ottheir contents. 7 • *

Njaoaiu FAiji/0,*?L—TheßailroadCon-
vention, in session boro, has agrood to re<JuGe therates to Tennessee, via Cairo, to 91.80and $1.40 on first and soeond-olass freights, and
$1,85 and §1.49 tq pojnts feeloyr Memphis. Third
and fourtMnss freight mto remain tho pro-
sent rates.

' Miramon had again delved his'Cabinet. '
Mawaesehad revolted againatMiramoii,but th®Liberals had besieged Marqnese hrOnadalajari.The; Archbishop of Moxloo had exoommanioated4ho members of the Liberal party . . r

Gen. Degollado had assumed command of the
to take the capitalby Ootober. He wants threoi milHoiis ofeHouarsand forty thonsand men to aid him./Tho deoreeSjAgalnst tho OhurOh property were be-ing executed, and the bonds of the national debthad risen ten per cent* in value.

. From Havana, ' ,
,

BAtTiMonfl; Augl S4.—The Btesmship Bgltlmore,from Huvsna on The 13th inst., arrived here thismorning. 1•
Tho Havana moneymarket wag gtringgnt, andte&tEa?{SiKBS«SS

millions .of dollars, and hearing 6,percent. Interest,are to be issued by the SpanishBank at Havana.Sugars wore , heavy, except for Mnaoovadder,'which were firm, owing to the small atook. Thequotations .were, howover, unohanged. In mo-
lasses there was nothing doing. Freights woretnaoUve; ’ &ow Yirkto iao per dent; premlhm on sixty-day bills;and onLondon to 14a15 percent, premium, i --;

Sailing of Steamships.
, (*•« Yonk-,. Anguet 20,-fNo; less •thin ssvonsteamshiilg'left this pbrt to-day;
for Havre;-City of J&Mheeter, Kennedy, TorLiverpool; Star of the West, Gray, and Nqrth Star,Joneg, for Asplnwall; Quaker .City,: Shurfeldt, fdr’Havana; Alabama,. Sehenok, for Savannah, anddemesAdger,Adams, for Charleston. f

n ’•S® Vp “aU .steamer, Fulton,,CaptainCope, also left this afterhoonfor Soathaiiipton and•Havre; with- slxty-Wvoa passenger*,’AndSiffl,sBo
in specie.' Among,the passengers Is Jas. Gallatin.Esq., president ofthoNatlonalßank., 'Tho British, sotew. steamer oity-of Manohestor,also, left-ihis aftojrnoon forLiver-'pool, with 119 passengers, and ‘ S46B;OQ’Q .topcoie.

Another' Duel, ‘
_W'AnmqTOX, August 20. —Mr. O. Jennings IViso,of theKlohmond Enquirer, end. Mr. Onl<f, of theBiohmond Examiner,’oluAei tho vigilaneo of ourpolioe, and early yostefday tiorning left Washiug-Maryland, to settle a newspaper quarrel 1^

,t?A 0
r,pajt !'!- TotH,t' 5' ,4 h?tw«?p 12 ana 1 o’tilqokthis afternqqn, haying orohangediwp shotx .fcNoi-,

present
8 Url>““ “O mattbr hero rojts;fpr the

The Reported jjflfple between the In-
• ' ilignSland Ifhltes,

BjiAvEWonTH, August ?fl.—Thoro has-been noconfirmation of the reoently-A'oported battlo bo-tween the whites and Kaw ahd damanohe Indians
oo tlio Itontier, anil the account ia bolieyecl either
to l>e greatly exaggerated or aa unmitigatedhoax.

1 v From Mexico.
New ObleajlB, Aug. 20.—Tho schooner Star is-bebw, from Vera Crqz on the ;14th. mat?. She hasiIOO.OOOm specie aboard. 1 ipolitical affairs in Moxioo were unohangod. andthe pews is unimportant.; . %s.r » 1.7 >

{ [ .
. *,

Burning of $ Boston. .
Board*, 4ugnst2q.—The ship Commodore, fromLiverpool, oaught- fire in itho* lower'hold to-day.whilOy,ng atThq;Battery Wharf.- Sho has boonscuttled and has sott|ed ton feet. * Her oargo willbe badly but' tpe ship -will besaved. She now,lies in ,twefatyTSeron feet of wa-ter. Tho was undoubtedly the result of anon-tanooua com]pif9tfop. ■ >

*

Bosxo.v, 'Angdst ‘2l.—The fire 'on board the shiphas been extjngpiahed, and the,waterthat flowed in in oqngejluQnae of scuttling her, hasboon pumped out, so.tnQt afioat.' .The
amonnt oMapiago to. lacot yotasoer-tomotl.- There Is insuranoe to tho amount-of $50,-000 w the ycssol jn the offlees..-

; Louisiana Politics.
New OShEASS/Aug.’' 20.—Tbe’Amoricans havenominated J..E. Bouhgny as candidate for Coft-gress from this distriot. ' 1 ,

Specie fop Now York, . . ;
New OrleXss', Aiig, 20.—The steamer Empire

City sailed to-day, for Havana and New‘York
with S77fi;ooo,'consigned'toNew York. <«» , ’

Mflplnp Disasters..
New Yomc.-Aug. 21,—The'.bark Ginlia,,arrivedto-d»y, reports seotdg; ApfJ. r, irf lit:.'20:29, long.

42.8, a large blaok ship on fire, burned to theRa-ter's edge. Bho appeared to hoof Amerioan build,
and cotton loaded. At the sumo time eawasbip,
whlohit was supposed hid’token off tho crew. Sho
was steering for Bermuda, -s’, ■ 1
’ The shipRobert Kellyreports boarding, August

19th, in-lat. 40.30,,10ng.. 70.60, m)ir. ffpi. L. Iti-
ahardson, dtOmqgted.prater-logged, and abandoned.
She hmFbeen in coilialuu with sotqe ysswl,, ifho
schooner belongod to Nowburyport, und ifas com-
manded by Gapt, K. A. Baylcy. [The orow of the

• Win. L. Riohardson wore saved by the ship John
Henry, from Bath lor Savannah, after the collision
Vrjthtbesohooner.l 1 .

Markets By Teiqgrnph,

the Last Duel,

CixctxxATi, August 20.—Flour'firm.. gales nt
34 tiO' red IVheal $1 00al.08; Wlii-kcy active qtMi i 'ijaoen and Bilik Meats firm; Mess Pork
heavy at qiial4,6y, .......

.„ -- - -

• Attempted Suicide.—A young gir|, Ragied
Luoinda Pressman, residing in Baltimoro.attempted
to oommit suioide by taking a dost) of
Tho usual emotios wore administered, end lit a
short time she was bo far rellovod As to -be out of
danger.- The reason assigned for tbo apt was that
she Sad boon ongagod to be married, to; a young
man In Washington pity, and thatshe bailreceived
news the day previous of his. death, whioh'.so af*
footed hor that she was temptod to put an ind to
her own oxlstenoe by poison. -
- Deatii of' a : OEKTEHjuRud—>Tli6 tfforra-
gansett Weekly reoorde the death ofSusanna Hor-rey, aged 100years,'o iggtithe, «<t 27'days.

Wasbixoton, August 21.—1 t is understood that
the difficultybotwoon Mobsrs. Oiild and Wise Wile
settled to-night by the mutualfriends. Their re-
cent hioodloss duel grew out of a newspaper con-
troyorsy respecting Governor Wise's Donholly let-
Wr;. ■. ■< ;■ vv-, ' ; ■

THE CITY,

FAnmbmcr JUkk.-Mtf'Eoieventa*.

’MysT£Kiooa^ir&i
' Dahino Robbeky.'—Last’

one of the most mysterious and daring*robberies that ire hare heard of for a long time
cnmo to our notice. The store of Messrs. Schuff
& Wernwag is situated on Chestnut street, two
doors tbc.nqHh sldM M fiewbpHd-'
ing is being erected oi? Bank street,’a!few doors
'Sffiffi’SfCTMßSfTwfioifraneS?ty'4nfehea:Th«ff'
was a WatcbmMi dSrtte-premites of; Messrs. Schuff
& Wernwag, who remained thereuntil about half-
'ipaat sii o’clock; wien he left' < l YU | 5 ;

At about half past 'twelve o’plook, tiro, men,
dressed fn ;aal!or'a'olotheS,' were'seen to leave the
new building, eachbearing a heftvily laden.bag on.
his buck. -No attentionwaspaidtq'them at the
time, bug from the description' furnished, no doubt
existsbut that they weretwo old aDtl'wall-known
burglars. In the afternobuone of thh members of
the’ firm*visited 'the store and'fpundthatii bad
been;robbed, of about two thousagddetiars’ worth.•
of, the most. valuable silk:,:gwds, t 'The .articles
taken consisted: ohlefiy of htodkerchiefs/eravats,
andother aftipiesof-smaß hulk.)!

The' matterires ijnatantly put in the hands of the?
Detective police,, who went into /an investigation.
with.commendable promptness; . . Itwas found that
pp entrance hadbeen effected intothe pew building.
Prom here they, ascended ,to the roof, andforcingopen. the trap-'dopr: leading .to Messrs. Scbuff-A
Wornwag’s establishment,descended. Here,toby
were permitted to amaes thelr plunder undisturbed,

tend to leatn in the : broad flight of day, with the:
plnuderdn their, possession., * :,l

Offloer, sijdemm and Mirklp went to.Mew.York
lef t evijning/in searph. of the inspected .robtera.
The other detectives dispersed themselvesover tbe
Pity,'and worked'very hard togetxchie to the. my*:,
terions affair. Tiio-circumetiuSceVof this/ robbery
remind USof .one.of.thoOlAroiuiiitio.vUlaMes{that
figure lb' the oftleridiii'Of NWgate, or the life of
Jack Sheppard 1. s For daring, coolness, and jnebess; *
it Msreally TeWparallHeljh thehlsfoiry l bf-Phila-.delphia.crime.'. 'u,;; ,p v :;*.*i i .f.i
„ Hkahiho in she .Cask, of/thb rwp Hotel!
Thieves.—The two hotekthieres/McMullm land'Sanford,''WHOM arrest. WasTtfentibhed by us onSatar dftr, ha<l a'hearing, on 1Saturday inonuhg,berore Aiderman..Beitlte tu tho detective office ofthe CentralStation- , a. great orowd ofinterested, spectators in attendance.
,W. horP’ 22l Itaoe street,:thekeeper of: tbV
King of Prussia Hotel,' wSs -sworni' ’Hei testified
to theidentitv of-two watches anda chain,-with a‘niglSW^fe^ultitiie-.
prisoners admitted stealing the artioles recognised'by Mr. Thorp.. t v g.jt-,-vj !;*. T >.j“ iThe next witness sworn was Mr." Siuhuci Grubb.Mr, G, resides in,Vine-street, below Fourth. •Horocognisod three handkerchiefs which were ‘ox.
bmited. He lost thirty dollars’ worth ofproperty/some of it belonging to his son.

* * . ’

High Constable Franklin testified that hefohnd
ono of the handkerohiefoon .the aooused; aud onoof them told where the o.thor property was. I*vMrs. MarthaSmith,residing at 1238 Vine strpet,testified to losing*a’ watoh, ear-rings', money, Ac. *She reoognieodeomeflf-,tbe,iprqperty. ..In all, hotloss was *75 She recognised one of the thieves,who visitod her hpufia in 'daytime. ..Mr. EdwardJones testifiedt6 fheltot&etiriiDbevy. "

Mr,*!. Kate Ingram, 1307-Market street, Franklin iHouse;.testified.thatBBb.lisdd>scn robbed, and re- 'cognised one of the.thievos, McMullen, as beingtile robber. ~Ho confessed to the deed. t -

Mr: Taylor Ingramtestified that *lOO worth ofmoneyhpd been stolen from 1.107 Marketstreet.Property was taken from everyroom 'in thedioosb/M. J. H, Bioheldorfer,908 Chestnut'street-ewCru; •
KocognlMd a gold pencil stolen from hilu! cite lostother property. -

’ . f
Mr. Franklin testified to finding Mr.Rioheldlerifor’S property in;po»segioa bf thyacnUMd. i .,/Mrs. Emma Bailey, Black Horse Hotel, testified'that Rhe * lost,* cftmoorbreastnlir.'&pd ear-rings, :which sha recognisc d." Her loss, in ’all, was about 1*lO., Siio,saw the accused at her. house,. -- :

. ..Mr. tp the identity of the,petty ii this ceM: ,' ‘v- ‘

V ' , ”
"

, ■ .Tho tesHmo'ny' here closed.' ' (The Aldcrman cdm-mitted* Sanford'and .'MdMulliniin.'default'Cf *604bail in each several c&so of robbary, t , *:

J. Tilloy was charged by the accused
with.being Ibe-receiver of theplh'nder.c’/He hadboen arrested, on the charge and had a heanng.T •
'■ High Constable Franklin testified aa'to the find; '
iog some of the goods 'atiTitlcy’e ''with 1 a* search 4

warrant from tho Mayor. */,; ,* : > *,.* ,
, McMuUin. one/Of the,.accused,, wasi-aworo,and testified .toat ,be (ook artioles to TiUpy’sstore,.283 ‘South Fifth'street, and' told Mr-'Hifey.that-begot thbnt*ftbih 'pa’itobfbkyni','‘Mr: Tilleybought the goods from' witness, 1 Hepitid' tor thegoldtwenty-fiyedente'aMtiilHy'centeperpehny-

Weght,- according to Its quality. ■ v ■ •'

...s,»"ibr <l. ibe, otheTalle^ antitestified that he:heard Tilley ask 'MoMullm lf hohad toy gold tobring It down. Sanford sold noneof the stolen articles, he says. ;
: Gilley was held in six hundred, dolUra btol for
afurther hearing this Uterhoon.at threo o’clock:

-• made ajitatetoetit' after fhVJii&iiigf j
that tha goods in questiim vete'bdught bj'* man inhis employ, whenhe was absent from the oity./THO

PinKroqkrfa/, ’A^kSstep)—On Saturday
morning, tleteoMve CharlesIV.Wood, while travel-lingAlong! Market street, botiOßd.btWO^doioriousSiakpockets, named Samuel Collins, alias Teliow

aCki ABd-lVilUam Hogan/ altos Paddy H&»h; that
have arrived here latefy from Hew York, and whohave benwhsuging around vPipe alley. They hadmixed.,ip with the crowd ofmarketing people thatthronj; Market, jtfestoh:Saturday morning, lindOfiieor iy°°d, supposing they wore in .for busiuees,

sharp*'- loof hut.' - nheh 'theyat
Elefeiith -and Market'Streets. Mr. tWobds havine'reason to suspect thMr had pldhed the pocket of llady. SamedJMrs. Hamiltohj who iWM'engaged, in
purchasing,' accosted- that* lady, and found thatsuch was indeod the case; l HetneireUpon took Col-lins into custody,, but Hogan, managed to make his

.In the afternoon, LiouL Hampton inform-
ed of the matter, ,madee tourofhia district; andsucceeded jnarrestipg whd.wM standing at'thecorner.of Fourth and ohippenstreets..- He was'convoyed to the CeptrilStation,, and, in company Iwltn OoUlns. had a hearing before Alderman SilF-,
lor, wbb neld them each In thl>f rani of *5OO bail toadßwer'at court,* 1:: r y"" ;

**■ ,
Ak.iHyj.jtiKptfEß.ra res itfowtEhM Anus;—-

OnBatordsy inornihg; about 11'o’clock,A shockingMeldent ocourred st/the'oorner of Thirteenth andSouth, strjsets. A horse,’httsched to •a'-lstge anilheivy wagon, ran off,from the eorner bf 'Katcsstroet, above Chrlstiah/ lip Thirteenth. lVhon
meat 80uth( Mrs.8mlth,a married woilian; residing'
at 625 South Twelfth’street,’having a taate child,nineteen months old, !n her Arms, was in the act oforossing Thirteenth street,’fir6m the east side', 1whensho waji.knooko(l.,.down,-ne»r;.tho-:uiiddleof theStreet, by the homeland the wheels of,tbe wagoarun overher; She toll on, hen face. andtho childunderneath.her,itsheadstriking theeebble Atones.-Mrs. Smith was, immediately.re*aed -from herperilous position, but the child died inuone ortwominutes &Iterwards,.from. the,effects ofthe btow onthe back of the head..,i The mother .waa considera-bly injured about the hlpe,aoti-wsa completelyprostrated, but in the afternoon she was somewhatbettor.,, The driver wm arrested and taken beforeAlderman Dallas,‘who held him to’awaitthe Jesuit
®i “■. oOEouer’H,i»iuest.. -An inquest was held onthe child m tho afternoop.* . ,

Shockiko asd .Fatal Accideht.—On Sa-turday morning about rtine o’clock a man namedGeorge Lee was injared in a shooking and fatalmanner, sit seems that he wasa rigger’ by tradeand waaengaged in repairing the rigging- at themaat-heail^ofa,schooner; that was .lying at Hano-v®r‘a,troot wharf. While being hoisted to the top oftho mast'on a sling,'the Sling -gave w&y. And hewasl preoipitated a distanoo of forty -feet to' the'dock. Ho was! injured In a fcarfnt' manner' hisback, side, nbs, Uiigb, 'armand ankles beingsbro-ken. Wjien picked np ai)d jakon to his homo, atMarlborough andAlien stroots, ho'was suffering the
most intense,ag<piy. He lingered until about fiveo’clock in the evening, when death relieved himfrom his sufferings. 'Lee ,*waa about seventy-two
yearsefage, andwas hlghiy,re«jK»ted. ? -

Visitimo SoLDiEKT;—Tito Baltimore CityGuards,under commanu of MajorJ, P: Warnerwill, leave Baltimore' tois morning at fli o’oiock„in
a speoial express train, and arrive at tho,Balti-more dopof At lOKo’clpok.. They.will, then -takeomhibneos' for-Walnubstroet- wharf: and' leareAt11 o’clock for HeirYork, and at 5 P. M. thevfoavoNow Yorkiby the Sdudi/boat for NOrwalkfgoine
straight thro-jgii to Mtoonester without- stopping.
On their return’,- they will’ arrive in Philadelphia
onSaturday evening! next, stop over Sunday, and.leave foy Baltimore$u the following Monday aU2'o’clock-nobn.'. Daring’ thoir 'Stay.'here,- thcy Viirbo tho of tjj* aahinglonGrays.

. FtEEpnfo.4 Stbasoee.—A woman of spot-*
ted rCputAtlon, known gs Caddie Smith 1, and resi-dingon Duponeeau streot. was arrested.on Satur-day by Officer Trefts, Sf'the Recorder’s foroe, onthe charge of inveigling a stranger into hor house,and robbing him of's&ifl.-:Bhe Bad a hearing be-fore Recorder Eneu, who committed her to answerthe oharge.; The l‘ slrAPger,” like many before

him, pam dearly top his exporionoe. The losson,though an expensive, is a useful one. ' * - ’

Painful Acjojoerts—On Saturday afternoon
a party of boys wore playing about on a pile of
lumber toat waC lying on Green-street ivbarf. In
themlddlo of their sport the boards by some acci-
dentor other woro tumbled overboard and* two of
tho lads along with them. Oneof thorn,about eight
years ofago, named Charles Avery, had his,ankio
badly sprained, and -saa taken to .the Hospl(al.-
Thoother, named Robert Wallace, about the same
ago, was slightly injuted, anl taken to his home.
'Reoatta.—There will lip A regat'a to-day

on tho Delaware, between' tho twenty,twQ-foet
yachts qf the Delaware yjoht p!ub. Tho starting
point will be Washington House, Taoony, and the
prizes to be run for are a purse oftwenty dollars
and two stiverpitchers. .Regattas m thoDolawara
hare become ao' common* lately 44 jq lostain
most all their interest.

A FoxmDLiN<i.-r-On t Saituday evening, at alato hour, an infant, OTidenily about three week*;
old, was lefton the steps of tho residence of Judee
IjSwis. OflH atrc&Vbefow FUberi, NJnth'^ward. It
was taken to the in filbert streetabove I'iftoejith,,*. , _ - - J

Stabbing Case.—On 1 Saturday morning a
colored vroman named Susan held to
answer the charge of outllng another colored wo«
man named Amor Murray with a knife. The
wound was cjuUe a nevere one,
. >RA«.npAP AccipENTet—William Lewis, aglass>biower, omploved at Phillips & Go’s, works,Pittsburg, had part'ofiiis' foot taken off while at*

tempting to get qn to the o’clook train at Tor®
ronoo’a station (when in motion.)

Found Drowned.—’Coroner Fenner was
1 sentfor to hold -an inquest on - the body of au uu*
kOoYfnohild,; whicH was Saturday morn-
ing, in tho nvm* at Simpson A Neill’s wharf. From
allappearahcea the body bkti not boon inthe water

; long.
; Sfiiiiobs AcctfiENv;—Mi. Chaa/ Hntobtnsou,

a resident of Eittspurg; Pa:,; was thrown from a
buggy, on Friday last, and so sorionsly injured
that ho wssnot oxpootqd t0.11y0.. r .. , a

The Oadwaladeu Qbav* are making ar-
rangements to visit Reading apd Poltsvillo inthe
oonrseofafew wce)is,

JNTB THIS EVENING. (
ABCH-StRKET TmSATBKf

V*—,Green Bushes; or;OnO
nugfc Diamond." » ■*

'■VST ST,, ABOVE ElOD^H.—
I*—Eleventh street, above

moerteveryafternoonand

-

'<ExTEHatVK CosriAOBATIOS.—CruiAT ‘ !d*- '
atan earl; hour, meof~ihc,l«rge»t.oonflagratioinilthat

wekavehadin'thTsoity ftrwloiig tirae/brokebaUn'tbeßlghteoßtli wqpLh Tho kraUding wt*occupiedby asewing machinem»nuf«j6#f,™a»Mirihgiu4 pltalnsc mill.■ SThOlha to.thOVfirariwnibe Vefyurge. Theyhad about hundred and-niuetyi Hande em- .ployed, all or whom willbc'thrown oilt of employ-
mentby this unexpected calamity; Thestrecture
iait dejtroyad was erected some alnayaare aco. on
the did of a building,that-met the same fate then
AS its hopeless successor,: The mqehlneryjn the

It would he unjustfornsnoTtb add' oiir tributeof praUeAQ Jh* flrjßaeßtfordhoir gallant exertions
in combatting the flame*. By a, kind ,of mis.
menogerment'inthd»e‘haTlng J 'ioEarjse offhb build-
ing. they were not enibledto'best'bU the'ffames •'tttiKl'the' ,'fatev »rt* lieyStf4' their
efliprte.;,'There, waa,.Uot;a. genewb'alarm, Us has
been,stated, although all of tlje steain engines
were tolegraphed for. Had .itnqt:been:for;their
exertlona the damage to the surrounding property
would -have .been .iqcoiieeivable- Great as thepower oftnlua is, in anything requiring conslastand uninterrupted'exertions steam is - immeasura-bly.hisisUperioi'. 1 Ifover 'was iiMsaufrefullyex-
erupUflod than on the occasion of this late confla-gration. *- 1A0.'.-0wj;,,;..

FißEg.~Ab.oufc; six'", o’clock 'on Saturday
evemug there was a Slightflre'ih a shed,-at No. 15Baker street, below-Seventh. The-fire was dis-

Anine, and Duffy, andwitboufm uch.damage- -
- there wpnano-tnerjelaSy ih'e,wMeh drtglnttea' in the celier ofthe dwelling-ofMr.C. F. Bunde], situated bn Gi.

ratd :*yeßneJMlb#. EleventhStieeUi ThVdamagewas verytnfling.and the origin of the fire nu-'knoWnSrr.tl.v-'fcyiEtSiSif •/tf.B <:-r, a tr. ‘. r-
Aboct nine p’cloelrlagt evening, there was sn

alarm of fire, tho belI .riigipg'for the Fourth Dis-
trict, northeast; A light waa pliinly seen in the'
neighboihoodpfHarrewMhelnaejaml'rereral fire
oompßnle»preoeedediß.thfttdirefltiot(;lfoporticu-lars of the fire were received last evening, jtissnppesed if wag some, trifling fire in the ruial por~lionofthedly. .;.v ~^

Im bib PBfirtTtfVßev.
ibnaiT&hnrclqwnsiih bU*
preabheda vety.feryejit sermon. Hewas greeted
PI-?,, 1!0? 1 «f frieodj,.}lr,. Chandler. it will be'•remembered, trag Barharenely itaied' by gome of
tho newspapers a weOror two stnee> Wecongratn-
late his peoplenn hlgretarnfrbmhia summer rus-fio»tipn;witli;renow:<)d}.eJrengtlr:aßd:«a!. May he
be spared for roany.jearg to preside over.thecon-gregation t haf hsaafreadyheon for ’nearly half a
century under . ’

.

-rSqnnK* - Saturday ’evening,
oW

n
dM

nmdd^dj^Thufre»ld?tj3RSeairf^harB

SfreMsf Seventeenth -warii.; -The coroner hold aninquest. . natural .Gauges...
TuE fl'Tomen of.Washington cityare makingarrahgetaOhtSto glfea.reception ,to the AmericaEngine-Oonipany ofthis city on the 12th bf Sen-

teinber.' ';' v// i. ’. '■ ;- - v

, FTSANCfAIh tAWP,COMMKBCIAI,.
'' .’--I if'.-V- ’■ vv ’

;Paitxn»LFiUA.i AugnstM, ISS».
. -The stoctraarhet continues in rneariy the sameooiidltion
p&ab-bthe btainesa 'aid themoetingx -of,-the board
being-light, while the holders otetoekafeel confi-dent of such, a speedy,change:for the better in the
market. chat no eoueessioa jkUI- bo made In - prices
to mtor Railroad

confident of eodd\tiaie oofting,which not all the grumbling .or tbe coabminers•and their oFavert.

adjournment mfiltbe'hoard‘at':2i{,sSfSy,9l»reeSproca. and.?inc-atre«t -Riulwar-'stock changedhands at jll.-and Sboohd and-Third-itreet (new}seue) \sold .»t ;33.,; Peuniiylv«nia Railroad shares
from ' .191: to 'dK Bchnylklll NavigaUon,preferred, add at IM,-a loes pt.f., ' MinehUf Sail-

road sold at ooi. .'Kine: shares' of bank, stock soldat sUghtly improyed prioes: The;feeling ln the
market; as compared-with ttolt'at thb end lastweek, Ismnehmbre livelyandbnoraht.*’- - "

.PHXbAUSLPHIASTQCKiEiGkAIfGEBAEES,
,::-Augiiat2),-iag. ; . .

i ’ aaoww. fc ‘co;, »xxr-woT».- -T?CK:>^?tl>]txcHA3fa*Into> tn«s noßTKvnuTcoajiaaTHIBD j£mCHKSTJUJT.STajtar*,^.

MOObchNav««’K,.'.V.; ,4sa ksd-itsKl.NewS'*1000Penns R3dtag€«>«6>2 4 do New 33 .
a 200SchNaV.pref...lots 16H4Mochanics’Bk;. .~r%( . ‘&*t do .......sstru iei£f4Ponn»R.t..r.ioU»« a) -do ...2wsiS«

m. -dS 68,01 J6‘*

*‘ A a T.fiEßi GOUJHirS/?.V?
. - ; g-aron-nay’s rsoptasiici

[Ksported for The Fresg.l
Qdxbtbr

court,' which mot oiv Saturday for the transaction of-.miscellaneous bnslness, was.the only cmSin sea-sion. The attendance ofspectators was qafto sUmahd the prooeedings of cmnjidrativyr brief.drthi-
tion. To-day, however, the work ofthe
commence In gb<wi earhcsk ahd-dut'ing the enstunir
two or three weeks,We. may jookfor a speedy
posal ofnumeroiis eMes.aotr remaminz- autried on
the criminal . -*0xr ' '-*■ ~

-

Mffj jßattipraopfpfolSi£frweBt!y ihreitgned
to « bum thehcosedown'r'of'MichaemoiMighnn,inTwoinhstreet,: below hridlnssootpkeepAhOfesee.-Miehael xieed nbthavehcen go

whorfe>ttl«W^B*(^iJoUt*^wottld;tott;»bont
it,aremagttobe-feartd.:Onthe,.,erega-«*einln»-
tionf.ip eiuneoW.thit.-Mre.'Harluireoiiowiis thepremlMg'adjorniffg thosb of the complainaht„and,her equpgel srgned,th*t it wag ahsurd .to supposeshe Would put herbwtt property in peril. ’;'cseo .was bearil- ou mi&eas'corpus, in which'
The evidence showed that th’e money
from time ;to time r and that apromissory note wasfinallygiven for, it. There was not anyfelomouataking. Thecosmaer for Mr/Frismtlth stated that
his clitot hadnfiered the prosecutrix ?50. and had
agreed to give socurity; for the balance.' -Defen-
dant discharged. - i\ r>r-\ >.tr ,fy •

Tbs PassqH Asiir—TarolDg their swords and
hayonal* mtoploush »*som, and pruning hooka. TheMinisterof.War, haa .issued orders to the Colonels bf
Regiments to disband n portion.’of fto trodpe.no thntthey may be used hr. the farmer, in reaping, sowing,■ploughing, end mowins their lands. This is igobd more;
ther hadbetter- be implored in euiting the erope, thenin catting the throats of their fellow unfortunates, itwonld’setfar towards’cf-nUiing anil humnniiingtlicm,
ifthoirEraperor wpuld pansa them to doff thetr militarrooatnmesianddoncivilian suits, nnoh as are beins soldhr E. H.Eldrid»r, proprietnrof thS M Old FrankliaHall
Clothms Emporium," No. 321 Chestnutstreet, prepare,
torr toreraovingfo big-new "Templeof,Fashion,"
Northeast'eoraarofEighl(i and Chestnutstreets;

Terrible Affair is Saxoxy.—Our foreign ex-
changes contain ah account ofa terrible affair in Sax-
onj-, in which a family of cloven persona were found
murdered in their house, and all the furniture, Ac., cur-
ried off. This caps the climax of horrors; but in'tins
country.we can throw the Saxonsin the shade, pnrticu-
lorlyin reapnet to‘elegant garments' suohnsarc msdo atthe Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill A "Wilson,
Nos,?oo3aftd6ObCfift tfnuVstreet,' above Sl*tb~.

llarrib’BBouoomSswistf Machines.—We can
perhaps paythis popular, iiurtniraeritno tugbaror inore
deserved hun-dreds bf families in this city,who would not be deprived
of it for thrice its cost?»Mr.- S. D. Baker, J<o. 720 Arch
street, is th» gentlemanly agent for. those'machines inPhiladelphia.
*' Tlie Difference.—The difference between a
fiepublio and a Monarchy is thus pointed out by some-
****** people into a pyramid, with thePresident as as apex, and yoo have a ujrnitx>l ofa Re-public, you pan shake (ho President, but you can’tmove the nnitod force of the people.' Invertthe pyra-
mid, with*King for its base, and you hare the Byraholora Monarchy,. Tip up thntKin* and the. whole struo-

into-confusion.’* Jnstso the most elegant
Clothing worn is from the Palatial Store of GranvilleStokes, No. 607 Chestnutstreet.

Eshlenan’s Cravats.-—Of the thousands whohave this season procured their necessajy outfit for wa-toring placos, und other summer resorts, the vast ma-jority of gontlamou bought their sundry articles for theneck, in the shape ofcollars, cravats, stocks, neck-ties,Ac.,at A. J. Eshlsman’s celohrated “Cravat Store”Ns.«3l Chestnut street, (Jayne’s Hall;) nnd those.whodid not, we hare no doubt, repented their not havingdone so. Eshleman’s stoek of these goods ft a utodel ofcompleteness,' <• - *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jules Hauel’s Eau Atitexiexxe, ok HairRenovator; the ‘ greatest chemical wonder of theagefor restoring the hair, and preserving the sight. A. pre-ventive and cure for baldness. Itis not a dye, but willchange gray hair or whiskers to theiroriginal tykVo/or.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the Laboratoryand‘wholesalev dj!pot of Jit.es Haukj. & Co,, Kb. 7wChestnut Street, Philadelphia. au22-ct

Fobt Bridger.—Col. Bridger,- the pro-prietor of “ Fort Bridge!l,” ire Tamous in connectionwith the history of the .Mormon, disturbances, settled in
the vioinity ofSaitLake in !((U. and haa since greatly
distinguished himself as hunter, tranppr, trader, endguide. Inan interview wilb GovernorCummins, on theadvance of the army to Utah; he stated to him thatsome years since, while suraning.the buffalo, ho hartdiscovered an iromonse rock of pnrecrystal, through
which tho sun’s rays were 'reflected with allthegor-geousneaa of the most magnificent rainbow, but that hehad lost the place, and had never hoon able to redisco-ver it. Haofland'sgermanBittas t which con lie dis-covered inthe store ofany druggist or dealer in medi-cine, will positivsip curs Pyspepein, Liver Complaint.Loss or Appetite, Ac., and .will almost restore to theold all tin. vigor of their youthfuldays.
For Bale by all druggists and dealers in modioineteverywhere, at 75 cents per bottle. Also by ths Pro-pnetors,Dr, 0. M/JACKSON A CO., 413 AKCHStreet,Philadelphia. - nuSS-ItdAW

Phrenological Examinations arc madeday and evening by J. L. Cams, at the Cabinet and
Book atore established by Fowler, Wells, A Co., 522Chestnuhstreet, Second story. nnJ2-3t~

- Removal.—The Mutual Life Insurance
(lomi-avy os New Yonn.—The Agency of this Com-
pany has been REMOVED TO THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY BUILDING at the Southwest corner ofFOURTH and WALNUT Streets.aulO-Ut F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent.

I OnK-PrICB CLOTHING OP THB LATEST
1Styx/rs, and made in tbs best manner, expressly for
bjstail SAZ.SS. We mark oar lowest selling price* in
fljuh fiqußks on each article. Allgoods made toorderare warranted satisfaetory, and our onr-prick ststsm
» strictly adhered to. We believe this to be the only
fair way of dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

\JON£S& CO.,
m MARKET StreetaptS-tauZT

Ssamk s Saving Fund—Northwest
Coener. SScoN'Da&d Walnut Streets.—Depoalu re-
received in smell and large amounts, from all classes of
the ocmmufcity, &ad allows Interestat the rate ©ffive per
oent. por aniUßi.

Monejr inajr be drawn by oheoki without loss of in-
terest.

Office open doily* from 9 until 3 o’elook,ajjd on
da? and . Saturday until 9ln the evening. President,
FRANKLIft FELL; Treasurer and Secretary,CHAU£i MOftJUd. . ; ’ - , -


